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The newsletter is distributed every Friday. It
contains information that parents need to
know about events, activities, fundraising etc.
Please read your newsletter

19 July 2018

WE RETURN TO SCHOOL ON
WEDNESDAY
5 SEPTEMBER 2018 @ 8.45AM

SUMMER WISHES
As another busy school year draws to a close, it only remains for me
to thank all connected with school for their contribution to the year;
staff for their hard work, care and dedication to the children,
governors for the important work they do behind the scenes to keep the school running
correctly and yourselves for your support and involvement in all aspects of school life. A big
thank you must also go to the children who have worked hard (in extreme heat this term),
cared for one another and really followed our school motto of ‘Loving, Laughing and Learning in
the Light of the Lord’.
I wish you all a fabulous, enjoyable summer and look forward to seeing everyone back
refreshed and ready to start another year in September. Happy holidays!
ROOFING WORK
YORKSHIRE WILDLIFE PARK
On Friday last week our Reception class and
their buddies from Year 6 went on a trip to
the Yorkshire Wildlife Park. Everyone had a
fantastic time in the sunshine.
There were lots of animals to see; meerkats,
giraffes, lions, tigers, rhinos, wallabies, polar
bears, lemurs and very cute baby lemurs!
They had lots of fun running around and
exploring in the play areas too.
It was a lovely way to finish the year,
spending time together learning and playing.
The Year 6 children have been great, very
supportive and caring to their buddies. They
will be missed by the children in Reception
who wish them all the best for their move to
high school.

Thank you to everyone for your
understanding and resilience this week
during the ﬁrst stage of the rooﬁng work. The
staﬀ and children have managed brilliantly camping out
in the IT area on the days when the roof above their
classroom was being worked on. We are optimistic that
if the weather holds it will all be ﬁnished before
September.

LEAVER’S ASSEMBLY
What a fabulous last performance from Year 6. This
morning they took us on a journey of memories,
achievements and hopes, as they revisited some of their
special moments and shared some inspirational thoughts
for the future. Well done Year 6, you have been brilliant.
We all wish you all the best for your new adventures at
high school.

THINK
Please take time to think about where and how your are parking around school.
Please be considerate to those around you whether in vehicles or on foot.

SUMMER READING
CHALLENGE

CRUCIAL CREW

Mrs Whittaker from Selby Library
visited to tell us of the new summer
reading challenge. You should have received
leaflet giving details. Why not pop down to
Selby Library and see what it is all about.
Those who complete the challenge will receive a
medal in school in the Autumn term.

On Tuesday this week Year 6 travelled to Askham
Bryan College to take part in the Crucial Crew
event. They had a great time and all enjoyed
learning how to stay safe and what dangerous
things can happen if you don’t take care. Thanks
to Crucial Crew they now know how to keep safe
when crossing a road and charging their phones.

YEAR 2 - STOCKBRIDGE

CLUSTER ONLINE SAFETY COMPETITION

Year 2 had a productive morning at Stockbridge
Technology Centre, Cawood on Wednesday
morning. They enjoyed picking and trying the
foods they had planted in earlier visits. They
harvested radishes, potatoes, courgettes and
cucumbers. The cucumber were
juicy and tasty. Neve enjoyed the
woodland walk where she found
little bugs and flowers.

Some Key Stage 2 children took part in an online
safety competition where they had to design a poster
of reminders for how to be safe online, in the shape
of a footprint. Congratulations to George from Year
5 who was one of only 2 winners in our school
cluster. George’s winning footprint and all of the
other entries can be found on the Digital Leaders
display outside the Year 1 classroom.
Well done to everyone who got
involved and remember to talk to
someone if you have any worries or
questions about being safe online
especially during the holidays.

PARENT PAY
All dinner accounts should now be paid in full. If you
still have money outstanding please settle this before
close of school tomorrow.
May we also remind parents of Year 2 children
moving into Year 3 that they will have to pay for
school dinners from September. If you have not
registered with Parent pay already but would like to,
please contact the school office, they can provide you
with details to get your account set up.
Many thanks for your support.

EAR PIERCING
If you are planning to get your child’s ears pierced
over the summer holidays could we ask that you do
this at the start of the holidays. This gives the ears
chance to heal so that earrings can be taken out for
PE, swimming etc.
If your child is not able to take their earrings out,
they will not be able to take part in these activities
due to health and safety reasons.
Thank you for your co-operation with this matter.

NEW MENU
The new menu for September was sent home earlier
this week. It was also sent out via email and will also
be able to view on the school website and Parent pay.
Please note that there is a price increase from
September 2018. The new price is £2.47, ideally this
should be paid via Parentpay in advance or by cash at
the school office at the beginning of each week.
If you would like a paper copy of the menu please
call in to the school office.

WRITERS AWARDS
OUR WRITERS AWARDS FOR THIS
TERM GO TO:
RECEPTION— KACPER
ST PATRICK— NOAH
ST GEORGE— AMELIA J
ST ANDREW— LILLY
ST FRANCIS— JOSHUA
ST NICHOLAS— MARIA
ST DAVID— BARNEY

MATHS AWARDS
OUR MATHS AWARDS FOR THIS
TERM GO TO:
RECEPTION— SETH
ST PATRICK— GEORGE D
ST GEORGE— MOLLY
ST ANDREW— RYAN
ST FRANCIS— OLIVER
ST NICHOLAS— JAKE
ST DAVID— LEO

READERS AWARDS
OUR READERS AWARDS FOR
THIS TERM GO TO:
RECEPTION— JULIA
ST PATRICK— MAX K
ST GEORGE— MEGAN
ST ANDREW— MOLLY
ST FRANCIS— MAISIE
ST NICHOLAS— KAYLA
ST DAVID— EVE

WELL DONE

WELL DONE

WELL DONE

PRESENTATION AWARDS
OUR PRESENTATION AWARDS
FOR THIS TERM GO TO:
RECEPTION— FRED
ST PATRICK— SHAHITYA
ST GEORGE— MABEL
ST ANDREW— JULIUS
ST FRANCIS— MILLIE
ST NICHOLAS— HUBERT
ST DAVID— IRAH

CITIZENSHIP AWARDS
OUR CITIZENSHIP AWARDS FOR
THIS TERM GO TO:
RECEPTION— NATALIA
ST PATRICK— JULIAN
ST GEORGE— PAULINA
ST ANDREW— ISABELLE
ST FRANCIS— JACK
ST NICHOLAS— AVA
ST DAVID— HARRY

RE AWARDS
OUR RE AWARDS FOR THIS
TERM GO TO:
RECEPTION— BENTLEY
ST PATRICK— TOBIAS
ST GEORGE— OLIVER
ST ANDREW— SETH
ST FRANCIS— ZUZANNA
ST NICHOLAS— LOTTIE
ST DAVID— DAISY

WELL DONE

WELL DONE

WELL DONE

MEERKAT AWARDS
OUR MEERKAT AWARDS FOR
THIS TERM GO TO:
RECEPTION— ZACH
ST PATRICK— JULIA
ST GEORGE— MIA A
ST ANDREW— ETHAN
ST FRANCIS— KEIRA
ST NICHOLAS— IZZY
ST DAVID – ELLIE
WELL DONE

HOUSE POINTS
This year’s house point
winners are the red team
with 3033 points. They
narrowly beat the other
teams who scored
2856 - white team
2857 - blue team
2742 - green team.
Well done everyone!

